
2020YM TOYOTA LAND CRUISER 4.5 TDSL EXECUTIVE LOUNGE A/T (SFX.LGD1Q) 

Specs & Features 

Engine Type 1VD-FTV 

Katashiki VDJ200L-GNTVZW 

Displacement (cc) 4461 

Number of Cylinders 8-cylinder, V Type 

Fuel type Diesel 

Transmission 6at 

Hp 249 

Cold area package diesel 

Tire & disk wheel 

Tire & disc wheel 285/50r20 (81/2jal) lc (a) hv 

Wheel cap alum 20" lc 

Spare wheel carrier under (w/lock) 

Suspension & offroad 

Differential lock without 

Suspension x-ahc tems 4link

Avs (tems) with 

Vsc abs+ba+edb+vsc+atrc+hac+crawl+mts+acc 

Lights 

Headlamps w-pes lo:bi-led hi:led+dark ext type

Headlamp aiming rh aiming (for lhd car) 

Headlamp levelling with(dinamic auto)+lc ahb 

Headlamp cleaner with (w/washer) 

Clearance lamp led (with drl)+welcome 

Front fog lamps lc type 

Light control system with 

Daytime running light system with (led type) 

Rear combination lamp led 

High mount stop lamp with (green) 

Rear fog lamp with (rh & lh) 

Side turn signal lamp with outer mirror 

Emergency brake lights with (hazard lamp) 

Exterior 

Door mirror cover chrome + coloured 

Step & step cover full cover + illumination 

Windshield glass laminated with rain 

Rear window defogger with 

Rear spoiler with 

Side protection moulding for lc 

Sun roof & moon roof with (with jam protection) + remote 

Rear window wiper with (int + washer) 

Intermittent wiper time adjustment + rain sensor 

Outside rear view mirror pw+under+pw retract+heat+ecm+memo(w/cam) 

Jtacs accessory 2 fr + rr bumper spoiler 

Roof rail gloss black 

Interior 

Shift lever & knob knob leather+silver paint 

Steering column electronic, tilt & telescopic with memory 

Steering wheel 4sp i-woody + heater (lc) 

Inside rear view mirror day & night (auto) 

Door trim wooden 

Front floor carpet and mat carpet vx, vx-r, zx 

Overhead console moon roof 

Cool & hot box cool box 

Steering wheel switches audio + tel + voice + mid + acc 

Clock digital (emv) 



Seats   

Front seat p-separate d-w/memory 

Seat rear no 1 6:4 manual slide 

Seat rear no 2 fr face 5:5 for 2 space up 

Seat material leather (lclx) premium 

Front seat vertical adjuster d&p: power 

Seat lumbar support d (power slide) 

Seat heater with (fr + rr no. 1) 

Seat airconditioner d+p ventilation type 

Convenience   

Integrated sport driving 5 modes 

Cruise control with (electronic throttle) 

Steering power steering + vgrs + vfc +avs (dms) 

Windshield deicer With 

Power door lock with speed lock +c-ul with lock 

Wireless door lock hazard answer back + wireless link 

Power windows all doors 1-touch u/d+jampr +rimokon 

Auto & easy closer door without 

Starting system push start (push switch) 

Multi info display with 

Wireless setting device bluetooth 

Wireless charger with 

Emv and navigation system emv (sd gps navi) voice bt 

Clearance & back sonar with 

Back monitor mtm 4-cam with bgm 

Safety   

Anti-theft system immobilizer + siren 

Pre-crash system interlocking with acc+p(gsp) 

Child protector with 

Srs airbag with (d+p) dual+csa(fr+2+3)+sidea/b(fr)+sidea/b(fr+rr n0.1) 

Knee panel (d+p)-a/b 

Air bag manual on-off sw p seat manual cut off switch 

Seat belt warning d, p: lamp + reminder buzzer 

Speed warning without 

Light remind warning with 

Tyre inflation pressure warning with (433mhz 2 antenna) 

Lane keep assist (lka) with 

Ventilation   

Heater 4all+ptc+viscous 

Heater rear duct rr n.1+rr n.2+def 

Rear heater control panel with (4zoon) wooden 

A/c auto4-seat ind ctrl 

Clean air filter pollen filter 

Audio   

Audio  emv+dvd jbl 14sp 

Accessory connector (n0 1) fr:dc12+rr:dc12+dk:ac220 

Rear audio with (2 monitors) 

Antenna glass antenna (am/fm+fmsub) + dab 

Mike & mike amp with 

Audio jack usb*1, vtr (aux) *1 

Toyota safety sense   

Forward collision warning system with 

Pre-collision brake assist with 

Autonomous emergency brake (aeb) with 

Aeb-c (city) with 

AEB-U (Inter-urban) with 

Lane departure alert (lda) with 

Adaptive Cruiser Control (Cruising speed = 50 km/h (30 
mph) to 180 km/h (110 mph).) 

with 

Auto-high Beam with 

 


